GW Study Abroad & Internships: Resources for Finding International Internships

The following information includes internship and funding resources to assist you when selecting an international internship that fits your needs!

GW Career Services and Related Resources:
- Meet with a Study Abroad Advisor
- Meet with a Career Coach
- Meet with the Center for Undergraduate Fellowships & Research
- GW Career Connect: provides connections to alumni.
- GoinGlobal
- GW Libraries Global Databases and Research Guides
- Monthly Jobs Abroad Newsletter: lists internship opportunities in a variety of industries.

GW Interns Abroad:
Listed below are some examples of where GW students have held international internships.

- Grameen Bank (Nepal & Bangladesh)
- Engineering World Health (Several Countries in Africa)
- G-Will Internship (Japan)
- Banco Adopem (Dominican Republic)
- Puentes Abroad (Argentina)
- Center for Strategic Studies (Jordan)
GW Funding Resources:
- Quinn Fellows Fund
- Knowledge in Action Career Internship Fund (KACIF): supports students pursuing necessarily unpaid internships.
- KACIF Travel Grants: public transportation assistance & expenses related to remote internships (internet access, equipment needed, etc.).

Pay Close Attention To:
- Application Deadlines
- Qualifications/Requirements: Do you need to get a transcript, letters of recommendation, a writing sample? Are they looking for a particular class year/number of credits completed?
- Time Commitment: How many hours per week do they ask for? Be as available as possible.
- What you can learn from the internship!

For more resources view Global Opportunities & Resources for International Jobs & Internships.

If you have additional questions related to study abroad programs, click here!